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THE SPIRIT WITHI US 
E ACH human being in this world is born containing some degree of creativeness and individuality , and 
each human being, in the course of life, expresses this 
creativeness and individuality to the rest of the world. 
PENDULUM is a presentation of creativ eness in art and 
writing by students of Lesley College . 
. All of the drawings, poems and stories in this magazine 
in some way mirror the personalities of the artists and the 
writers : their thoughts, actions, interests, and outloohs. 
The value of PENDULUM lies in the fact that expressions of 
these various parts of an individual are of literally priceless 
importance to the individual who has made the contribution 
of her creative spirit, sacrificing it to the banality and 
equality of the printed page. In this age of pattern, where 
standardization is pushed on even an international scale, 
the encouragement of the creative spirit within each of us 
becomes an essential function of society, for society without 
individual creativeness continually pointing out new ways 
and new ideas to follow will soon cease to be a society. 
This literary magazine's purpose is to encourage and 
recognize this creative spirit among college students. To 
you, the reader, we present the heart and soul and mind of 
youth, 1963 . 
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PE ND ULUi\l AWA RD FOR PR OSE 
NCE A EAR 
Juanit a Johnston , '6-5 
SHE hopp ed nimbl y From rock to rock . Eac h time she 
~ook the more difficult way , provin g to herself that she was 
Just as good as a mount ain goa t even thou gh she only had 
two feet. She stumbl ed forward on a rock but balanced 
herse lf aga in quickly. 
"Don't fall, Beth ," he caution ed , taking her arm to 
steady her. 
"D on 't worry 'bout me!" She swun g around and looked 
up at him . Th e wind blew some sandy hair in her eyes, 
and she imp atiently push ed it back. H er faded pink shirt -
\,vaist \,\rhipp ed around her. She stood, a sturd y littl e figure, 
with h and s on hip s but with a smile of pleasure on her 
face as she scrinched up her eyes and smelled the salty air . 
'.'Don't \•Vorry; I was born runnin g around on rocks. Isn't 
it wond erful here? I didn 't realize I missed it so much ; 
th anks for brin ging me her e." Overcome by the sheer joy 
of bein g once more at th e ocean, and with him , and 
embarrassed by her inabilit y to express how she felt , she 
turn ed and ran closer to th e edoe of the -rocks and looked 
down at th e water. Th e wa:es came in gentl y, then 
swelled until they hit the rocks with a crash sendin g a 
fine spray of th e sticky water up to Beth. 
"I love th e ocea n ; I wish it were warmer so we could go 
swimming. " She lauohed and clasped her arms together. 
"Look at the sky; it's°so beautiful. Look , you can hardly 
tell \\1here the sky beoins and the ,,vater ends ; the y're both 
so blu e. I could look° at blu e all day. Somed ay I'm going 
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to Greece, and I'm going to ju st sit on the sand and look 
at the blue water. Did I ever tell you about the slid es we 
saw at school? You can't imagine how blu e th e \Nater was 
-deep blue, not like this-sort of gree n when yo u 're 
close to it. Sally and I, she was my roommate the first year 
there, thought the pictures were tinted-you know how 
they do-but we asked him , and he said it's really lik e 
that. Mother said that ... " 
"See the lighthouse over there? " he aske d , changing the 
uncomfortable subject, pointing to th e light in the middle 
of the blue. 
"Oh, yes. It must be turning around cause it's not 
bright now as it was before . . . now it is again." They 
watched the light come and go for a few moments. 
"Know what that's for?" 
"Y " up . 
"It warns the fish that the fishermen are ne ar." 
"Oh, it does not ," laughin g softly. 
"Let's sit down." 
"Ok . Any dry rocks around her e? I'm not too dry my-
self, but I'd prefer a dry rock." 
"I hope you don't catch cold." 
"Oh, it's ok-I've already got one." 
"Yes." They found a rock th at wasn't soaked by the 
spray of the water and sat down . They chipped off pieces 
from between the cracks in the rocks and threw th em into 
the water. The y watched as the pieces Aew up , up , and 
then came slowly, then faster clown to th e water, an d the 
waves swallowed them completely as they rolled alon g . 
They didn 't even leave a temporary rin g as in fresh water. 
There wasn't even a sound-plop, with a little splash, 
because the waves crashin g against the rocks drowned out 
any sound that was made . 
Beth jumped up. "I don't like to just sit." She walked 
slowly and jumped, more of a hop really, from one ledge 
to another. He followed. "Igh, look at that horrible sea 
weed -kind of funny lookin'- looks like a snake with 
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hand s or somethin ' . Ooo ," she grim aced at the thought 
and sight ; she shudd ered and boun ced on. 
"Hey, look th ere 's the moon . Look s funny cause it 's still 
light out. It used to come out in th e af ternoon in the winter 
when I was littl e-w hen we went slidin g-th at's when I 
remember any way , and th e sky would be v,hitish , and 
then out would come the white moon, and it all looked so 
cold ," she shi vere d. 
"G uess it 's ge ttin g late ." 
"Suppose we should go?" she stalled hoping to stay 
longer there wit h him . 
"Co rne on." H e took her hand, and th ey walked to the 
road in silence . It was a silence that man) dre ad : nothing 
to say, and all you hear is the qui et and after a,vhile it 
becomes so stro ng and powerful th at it keeps get tin g louder 
and loud er until finally you spea k, and you shouldn 't have 
and th e silence that settles in af terwards is deafening. But 
this silenc e didn 't both er Beth or her father, for their 
s!lences were quiet , and they could he ar the sea and the 
l1ttle noises which let th em think about these thin gs and 
themselves. 
They stopped and turned and looked once more out at 
the ocea n th en walked around th e bend , and it was out of 
sight. They walked up the dirt road skirting a puddle 
here and there , she occasionally kicking at a stone. As the 
dar k continued to cover the day, they walked. Finall y the y 
reached th e darkened form of the cottaoe. 
"Y b ou comin' in now , D ad?" 
"No , I think I'll sit out here for awhile." 
"Ok , I hav e to finish pack ing, and then I guess I'll go 
to bed. " 
"Yes- good night 's rest," he said absently as he moved 
to sit on th e old swing. 
"Goo d night, Dad," she stood on her toes and kissed him . 
"N ight , Beth ." She went in let tin g the screen door 
bang then thump softer and softer against the wood as she 
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went into the kitch en and th en on up sta irs, turning o n 
every light as sh e walked by them. . 
H er father settl ed back on th e old sw in g in g co uch ; 1t 
squeak ed as he pu shed it back and forth-shou ld oi l thi s 
thing-every couch like this alway s squ eaks; the y'r e a~\vay 
old too; maybe they are n 't made an ymore .. . . Ca n t see 
the water-just a bl ack mass with a spec kled bl ac k abo ve 
-nev er know th e ocean is so ne ar, can't h ea r a thing--can 
smell it thou gh in the air-m akes me think of quiet sand s 
and quiet wa ter, not banging on rocks as Beth lik es it-
Elizabeth always liked the rou gh rocky part th e best too-
still like the sandy calm be ach where no one's aro und-
th ey like the aloneness too . .. . H e sat on th e swing for 
awhile longer , th en went in side qui etly loc kin g th e door 
behind him ; the y had to be up ea rly to get h e r bac k to h e r 
moth er's. He looked once mor e at th e bl ack as h e turned 
the key.-Ni ce night-h e thought , and went into the 
house turning out all th e light s as h e went. 
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PENDLILU N! AWARD FOR ART 
Charlotte McKeone, '64 
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THERE WAS A ROSE 
Anne Salvucci, '64 
THERE was a rose 
A song, a gleam 
A laughter 
Turned brown with 
winter. 
A rose so green 
It stung the being 
Of the day, that 
At its sight -qui ckened 
The mouthless roaring 
icy breath 
Of folding-grey-
tranquility . 
It crushed the rose-
Spurred on that gravel led path 
to sighing 
to rest 
to fade 
to die-
Remembered. 
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N TEE y TY 
Janina Herter , '66 
THE mu sic puls ed, th e drums thump ed and everywhere 
in that smokey room couples swayed to its beat. The music 
and the smoke mut ed colors; this room was an artificia l 
hum an fog. He sat alone unconsciously rolling his bottom 
lip in, clamping his teeth on it-over and over he did this. 
The music was hypnotizing, but he was immune to its 
spell . His eyes had a way of piercing, and to this day she 
hated to have him stare at her. They were smoke blue-
his eyes, that is-but because of his intense gaze one 
would often think them brown. He is the conscience of 
the wor ld and, therefor e, extremely unhappy. 
H e was perhaps destin ed to unhappiness , for he resem-
bles a biblical character. He is tall, yet built small. Already 
he walks with a slight stoop, for he is not built like Atlas; 
nevertheless, he is holding up the world. He is deeply 
re ligious wit hout a religion. Once he turned toward her 
and vehemently said that she was luck y because she had 
some thing to believe in. He needs God's help, but he 
cannot embrace religion for he has devoured many ideas , 
but rather from upbringing. She is irrational, but he is 
insecure. Hers is the right and chosen path , his not defined. 
Christians have not trav eled far on the road to brotherly 
love; and therefore, he does not believe that religion is a 
guide. Wherever he has traveled he has been labeled a 
black sheep, but that is the wrong word. He is rather a 
white sheep: innocent, unspoiled, and wise. It is his 
wisdom that they find hardest to bear. He has a penetrating 
alertness-most uncomfortable. He is brilliant in a fami ly 
of brilliance. They are achievers, he a ponderer. Thus 
even in his family there is a distinction. 
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It is rather strange that he sho uld worry for hum a nit y. 
His parents are extremely wealthy and the hom etown rich 
and small. The town is a closed one-no eg roes or Jews . 
He had a quiet and abnormal childhood. The hou se is set 
in from the road surrounded by trees and silence. There 
were not man y friend s but there were books. Books are 
frustrating companions becau se th ey rel a te, expo und , 
argue, and qu estion but neve r ans,..ver a young mind . He 
sought in the wood the answe r. If one truly loves the wood 
there is no loneline ss and his childhood was mer ely solitary. 
He found company in nature for it is simple, true , realistic, 
and beautiful. I ature asks nothin g and he grew without 
demand s. H e will always search for the truth . As he grew 
and matured without religion he turn ed to science to fill 
the void. H e told her once that science was the only truth 
in the world . Science is like a hu ge rock pile, each new 
theory, each new fact, is another stone. Som etim es the 
whole pile is upset and eac h occupi es a new po sition, yet 
regardless of where the rock is placed it is true-unchange -
a~le. Someday no new stones will be placed on, then the 
pile will not shift and forever will remain ultimate truth . 
Ultim ate truth, th~t is what his life search is to find. Much 
of the truth that the world possesses now is as cloud ed 
quartz because the mass has been blinded by pr ejudic e 
and hate. Hi s is a mammoth task in a world of fog. 
d Her life is well ordered and she is seeking her goa l. Each 
ay brings her nearer to realizing this ambition. Each day 
magnifies man' s unworthine ss to him . He is searching for 
a reason to attempt a goal. His goal will not be an earthly 
?n\attained in one lifet ime . It will be monumental and h~ t e eyes of the world he 'll fail. He tried. That will be 
is redemption . Ht life and work have been shattered in ten short 
ront s. In the years before he had been able to give of 
imself, but not wholly. Then he met her. She has given 
m~ch to him ; for all his strength he had missed being able 
to ean upon someone, like all mortals . She filled this gap. 
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His dr ea ms and idea ls ,, ere lessening-more and more he 
coml'ormed to that hypo cr itical society. Rebellion entered 
his he art, but he plunged deeper into loving her. His was 
not a typical courtship. They did simp le things and rarely, 
for a ll his wea lth , was mon ey spent. He took her, search-
ing baby hawks to raise, taught her how just a bee colony 
was and ..,vhere to hunt for arrowheads. Others laughed, 
and at first she join ed them. Nowhere in her experience 
was th ere a perso n comparab le to him. Soon he realized 
that he vvas filling her thou ghts and each day he meant 
mor e to. her. They were constant comp anions , happy to be 
alone. She saw that he abandoned more and more his 
un attainab le nobl e goa ls. \Vould he blame her for this 
dese rtion? 
The room swayed, the music pulsed and once again he 
sat brooding. His thoughts were not for humanity , but of 
her. A little drunk enl y he came toward her with a ques-
tion on his bitten lip. She kn ew he was serious for his eyes 
were dark and glowing. He told her softly that he wished 
to be happ y. H appy only with her. She wondered if this 
would make him happ y-living with her-or rather would 
he be mor e satisfied becoming an example, and in all prob a-
bility , an outcast. He wou ld neve r succeed in his task but 
he would have tried . Insist entl y he prodded her, did she 
believe him? He was drunk·and she kn ew it and so she 
could not believe him. She simply said no. His eyes 
di ssolved and his fists explod ed on a table . They told her 
that he had smashed a light bulb in his hand. The blood 
loomed in front of her. Sh e ran to him: 
Love is wam1th 
Scorching, 
Love is chill 
Icy, 
Love is tears 
Crying, 
Love is loneliness 
Dying . 
This was small comfort. She was scared. 
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Joy ce L evy, '63 
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P OS .. p M 
Naomi Nason , '63 
WHY do you cry, Dawn, why do the tears Aov?' 
The night was ·warm , th e rain-a summ er rain-was thick , 
almo st stiAing. 
Up on th e lowest branch of the tree sat th e girl and boy. 
The boughs a leafy umbr ella over their heads. 
'I don 't kno w why, Christopher, I don 't knov,,.' 
'You mu st have a reaso n , why are you sad?' 
'Truly I'd tell you if I could. It 's just. .. .' 
'Just what, Dawn, tell me? Just what?' 
The moon was gone, hidin g behind the rain-laden .clouds. 
The ocean's roar-a clean fresh smell hung in the air. 
The rain made brooks and gullies of the earth 
Rushing onward down the hill. 
The rain stopped. 
He took her hand and th ey left their leafy home . 
'Smile, Dawn, it's all right now.' 
'Yes, I'm bett er now. I'll not cry again.' 
'I want you to know , I und ersta nd. I really do, Dawn. 
'Tis time for you to be home .' 
Along th e gulley ridden path, their arms entwined, they 
walked. 
19 
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THESE THREE THINGS 
Judith Pinn, '63 
THESE thr ee thin gs I kn ow of myself: 
My heart, 
The content of my mind, 
And my jo ys . 
The heart prompts the action 
of the mind. 
The mind's strength transcends to 
joy its dir ect ions. 
But joy does not always 
accept an uplifted lilt 
and often deviates to 
sadness 
and stands 
alone. 
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HE N .S. ED CATION 
Patricia Egan , '66 
B ECAUSE I have hopes of becomin g an element ary 
school teac her, I am natur ally interested in the curriculum 
and th e a tm osph ere present in our prim ary grades. I firmly 
believe th at th e youn g men and women of tomorow should 
acq uir e kn ow ledge of th e necess ity of education and the 
inc enti ve to lea rn in th e primary gra des. By all rights the 
eleme nt ar y schoo l should prepare its youn gsters for the 
challenge of hi gh school. Un fortun ately, th e grammar 
s-::ho ol no longe r prepares children for hi gh school; it pre-
pares them for the maj or Raw in U .S. education , the junior 
hi gh . Most youn gsters do not acq uir e the inc enti ve to learn 
or the abilit y to study in gra mm ar school because, now , it is 
supposed ly th e dut y oF th e two-year junior high school to 
in still such qu aliti es in our youth. I maint ain that thi s can -
not be done effec tively in two short years , especially th e tvvo 
hec tic and almost meaningless years pri or to high school. 
T he desire to learn and the realization of the necessity 
of educ at ion are int angibles th at cannot be taught by any 
teac her ; th ey must be acquir ed slowly by each indi vidu al as 
h e climb s the ladd er of kn ow ledge. Th ey can only be ac-
quired in a steady, serious, and reliable environm ent , an 
environ ment that maintains a health y balance between 
work and play, individuality and conformity, superficia lity 
and genuin ene ss. If our public schools wou ld go back to a 
gra mmar school includin g the first eight grades, we wou ld 
h ave better element ary school teachers because the y would 
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be equipped to teac h an y one of the first e ig h L gra de s; b e tter 
stud ent s, beca use childr en \\O uld no t be th r0\n1 into th e 
mixed-up in-between wor ld of th e a lmo st-g ro \, ·n -up junior 
high society ; and a bett e r cou n try, bec a u se th e re wou ld b 
fewer drop outs, Fewer Failur es and fewer \\ ·,irped \ ·cdu es 
among the youth and the ad ult s of thi s co ntinenl. 
I was a product of a junior hi g h sch oo l n o t to o m a ny 
years ago, and my experiences a long \\ ith th ose o f m y 
friends in other cities and tow n s pr ove wh a t I say is too 
ciften tru e. I live in a town wh ose sch oo l sys tem h as been 
praised natio nally. Our hi g h sch oo l is ra ted amo n g the top 
ten secondary scho ols in th e n a tion , and o ur prim a ry 
schools are amon g th e most progre ssive in the sta te. Our 
junior high schools have rece ived n o recognition and d eserve 
non e. As a result of ou r junior hi gh schoo ls, our hi g h 
school student body >S di vided int o the except_ion a lly intel -
ligent and th e except ion ally unint e llige nt wi th ve ry few in 
between. Many of the stude nt s on th e lower h a lf of the 
scale are every bit as int elli ge nt as those on th e upp e r h alf, ?ut the two unfortun ate years of juni or hi gh destroyed th eir 
incenti ve. 
In case you find my stateme nt a littl e h ar d to b e li eve, I 
shall give you a tru e lif e exa mpl e-m yse lf. I found gra m -
mar school difficult at tim es, but most of my m a rk s were 
high. Then it happe n ed; I en tere d junior hi g h. Because 
I was almost in hi gh school, I ac ted the way I thought th e 
"big kids" at hi gh sch ool ac ted. I beca me too int ereste d in 
dates , lipstick, high h eels, and parties. My m a rk s, conse -
quently, hit bottom. What a surpri se it was to m e and m an y 
others upon ent ering hi gh school, to find that we h ad been 
all wrong about th e "big kids." T h P.y were int e res te d in 
dates and parties, but th e most important thing to most of 
thei:n was getting well educ ated. I was lucky; I woke up 
dunng my first month in hi gh school and stayed awake for 
the four years I spent there. There are a great number of 
s~udents, unfortun ately, who n ever wake up; they con -
tinuousl y live in th e dream world of junior hi gh . To what 
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does thi s lead? \Nell , as of thi s year, our high school has 
thr ee "h atch et men" whose specialty is disciplin e, four addi -
tional gu idance coun selors, and one psychi atrist! That in 
itself p roves th at somethin g somewh ere is terribl y wrong. 
T he juni or hi oh is a mista ke socially as we ll as academi-
ca lly. Twe lve, thirt ee n , and four teen-)ea r-old children 
thrill ed by th e term "juni or high" fee l they are grown -ups . 
Dr. D av id Goo dm an , wh o is wid ely read in the Boston 
papers, states, "Youn o people get more and more involved 
with each oth er and soon find th at th ey will marry whether 
th ey are rea lly suit ed for each oth er or not. It 's like going 
in at th e wid e end of a Funn el and comin g out at the 
narrow encl. Tee n marriages have a divorce rate six times 
th e national average." Eve n some of th e most conservative 
sur veys of th e juni or high , such as th at by James Con ant , 
Form er president of Harvar d Uni, ersity, deplore th e over-
emph asis on social life one find s th ere. 
Aca demica lly th e juni or high is not effective. The cur -
riculum has not yet solidified; there is much repetition . The 
p rac tice of lettin g a twe lve-yea r-old child choose some of his 
ow n cour ses is unn ecessary and un wise. A child of twelve 
or thirt een hasn 't th e experience or th e foresight to realize 
wh at cour ses are valu able . As a result of this practi~e, 
Beg innin g French and Latin along with Advanced Math 
at trac t fifteen stud ent s whil e Indu strial Art s and Sewin g 
attr ac t one hund red and fifty. 
"A ll paren ts,'' says Dr. Goo dm an , "should re-evaluate the 
at mosph ere in which th eir pre-adolescent childr en are Bit-
tin g about. N o one should let parental vanity lead them to 
make th e error oF encou rag ing their childr en to rush into 
experiences for ,,vhi ch th ey are not prepared ." No child of 
twelve or thirt een is ready for th e world of today's junior 
hi gh sch ool. I onl y hope th at sometime soon someone more 
influ enti al th an myself will realize this and take action . If 
we would only let our childr en have their childhood I'm 
sure th ey wo uld lea rn more in school, and they would grow 
up int o healthi er, mor e norm al people. 
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A CHILDREN'S 
LAND 
Anne Salvucci, '64 
THER E is a sphere, a childr en 's land-
W h en boistero us life slip s in with ease 
Through well-not ched ga tes of thi stle do w n 
Engr aved in mud -caked fant asy . 
The lane is daub ed with childr en 's glee, 
The Aowers spark with tears of pau se-
Wh en kn ees or noses su ffer b ru ise 
Or eyes weep life at pets' demi se. 
Thi s land is carved from simpl e pl ay 
Win ging th ought s and gold -Aecked dr ea m s-
Fasten ed th en with rubb er b and s, and poc kets 
Full of frogs and worms. 
Such is thi s gay, abandon ed age-
O f ra inb ow du st and dog-sh aped cloud s 
Of pu ppy love and crystal tea rs. 
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PENDULUM AWARD FOR POETRY 
0 PA SING YOUTH 
Karen Kalker , '64 
Ho\ i\1 grows he old , so like the silver round? 
The glea ms of yello\\ gold will scorch his eyes 
And trac e the lines so thin and yet profound , 
\ i\lhose brother N ioht in pseudo-Friendly guise 
\ i\lill shortly brin g the trembling time of man. 
They fondle him with fingers of decay, 
Th ese tvvo v.,ho wish to conquer; and who can , 
If he \valks \,veary to a dumb dismay. 
But dot age vainly vies with golden time. 
Pan still laughs within his thick enin g frame. 
H e is the broth er of beauty, fresh and prime , 
The son of youth, ever in change the same. 
Age cannot touch the hidd en , laughing sprite 
Who taunts the savage gold, and somber Ni ght . 
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THE OESEGREG TED HEART 
Suzanne Mallegol, '65 
I 'LL w hi spe r a few wo rds to you about the speaker before 
he beg in s to spea k. H is name is Adalph or Adolph . It 
soun<ls like th at . it 's Ado lph ... Adolph Hitl er. H e's 
orig in ally from th e So uth ... Austria. Let's see. In 1923 
he was in ja il fo r a tte mptin g a p 1ttsch. Th at's ten years 
ago . He see ms agg ress ive and milit ar istic. But that 's the 
kind of lea der Ge rm any needs right now; there has been a 
rece nt infl a tion. 
H e does n 't loo k too good . T he big blac'k. moustache 
g ives him th e app eara nce oF C harlie Chaplin. But his 
p rin cipl c,:s arc strong. He promises a full employment 
system , more opp ortuniti es for small bu sinesses and elimin a-
tion oF th e Jews. 
I don 't Fully supp ort th e program of elimin ating the 
Jews. So me of th em are my friend s; I guess he'll ju st ex-
port th em to anoth er count1y. It 's too bad, but what can I 
do? Eve ryone aro und th e tow n seems to like him. Wh at's 
\•Vorse is th at if I do say anythin g, the people will turn 
aga in st me. M aybe I'll be ostra cized , or even hun g. Th at's 
w hat happ ened to a neighb or of min e, wh o owned a bakery. 
A noth er speake r is approac hin g a platform. Th e years 
have passe d by qui ckly. I t is 1954; the place is Virginia, 
Uni ted S ta tes. Le t me tell you a fev., thin gs about this 
wo man . 
H e r n ame is Sa rah Boyle; she's from one of the wealthy 
establi shed famili es of Vir gini a. She married Roger Boyle, 
a uni ve rsity in stru ctor. She's writt en many pamphl ets and 
le tt ers on th e b ro th erhood of man , ·which supp ort integra-
tion. Sh e h as fa ith in th e people of Virginia. I think she'll 
spea k on int egra tion. Let's listen a minut e. 
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"Many Southern ers like m yse lf ac tu a lly wo uld pr efe r 
integratin g sch ools. C h ange is som e thin g we o f te n n ee d 
but seldom care for , and mos t of us w ill appl a ud th ose wh o 
give us excu ses to avoid th e m an y effo rt s in vo lve d in 
change .. . " 
I feel that I should stand up and appl a ud h e r for h e r 
democratic view. But h ere in th e So uth eve ryo n e see m s to 
oppose int egration. And I h ave bee n ta ug ht th at 1eg roes 
are actu ally inferior. Besides, if I did supp o rt int eg ra tion , 
I would be ostraciz ed by m y fri end s ju st as Sara h Boy le is . 
Everyone tells her to leave th e So u th beca u se sh e is stirrin g 
up trouble. N o on e in vites h e r to hi s hom e . Sh e h as eve n 
been threatened with bombs. I don 't want pe opl e to turn 
against me . 
. THIS is th e illumin atin g pi ctur e Sarah Boy le h as c rea ted 
m The Desegrega ted H eart . Beg innin g w ith h e r childho od , 
she reveals how a South ern er is ind oc trin a ted to be lieve 
that N egroes are in ferior. She h as an idea listic v ie ..,v of th e 
Virginian people and a ttempt s to persu ad e eve ryo n e to 
accept int egration onl y to be m et by th e So uth ern pr ejudi ce 
that she once possessed . Sh e beco mes os tracize d and a lon e . 
M any who did possess such ideas as h e rs p refe rr ed to re-
main silent . Th e author becomes di sillu sion ed . S h e loses 
faith in people and G od . 
. T he remainin g ch apt ers of the book deal with her feel -
ings of love, God , decision and Chri st and beco m e too 
emotion al. Sh e revea ls her ren ewe d lov e of God and dis -
covers what love is- service to G od . P erh aps Mr s. Boyl e 
is askin g for North ern symp ath y. W e for g ive her for th ese 
~ast pages thou gh , because of th e po we rful , thou ght -prov o k-
ing book she has crea ted. Th e South ern p eopl e see m to 
have conform ed to the belief th at N eg roes are inf e rior. 
Thi s is an alogous to th e G erm an s, thinkin g th a t the J ew s 
we re inf erior , allowing th e malicious lea der Hitl e r to 
dominate th e world. Will th e South ever have a Hitl e r? 
N ot if th ere are more people like Sara h P att on Boyle. 
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p E OF PRONOUNS 
he 
gave to 
her 
him 
she 
gave to 
him 
her 
they 
loved 
beneath 
the sun 
the moon 
the stars 
given 
to 
th em 
by 
HIM 
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l'M NO CHICKEN 
bbi e-Jane Poore. '66 
GOT my tick et . Cost me a quarter, but it's worth it to 
show thos e kids l' m not afraid . No t me , I'm not afraid of 
anything. Bet th ere isn 't one other ten-year-old kid who 
dares rid e th e roller coas ter alone. 
Which seat? Better decide , they'r e all looking at me, 
v,1a tching to see if I'll take th e front car or chicken behind 
somebody in th e middl e. I'll sho\, them. I'm brave; I'll 
tak e the very first sea t. They 're still watchin g, better smile, 
look rel axed. I'm not scared ; I'll show them! 
Looks lik e it 's ge ttin g prett y well loaded . Chub sure 
do es look soft, the way the gano picks on him all the time, 
eh, serves him right for bein g so fat. Th e guys look pretty 
tough lin ed up there by the ga te, but I'm the toughest and 
I'll prov e it. Smugsy bett er leave my girl alone and quit 
tryin g to bu y her cand y. The y think they' re putting some-
thin g over on me, but I see them over there , behind the 
laughin g lady by the fun hou se. I see them rubbin g noses 
and talking soft. I see it all! He y, what 's she eating? It 's a 
candy bar! Ju st wa it till I ge t th at Smugsy. I'll give him 
a race track around his eye he won 't be able to wash off for 
some time. Then sh e' ll see . Then she'll know I'm the 
tou ghest! 
H ere comes a big Fat man. He 's sitting in the middle; 
should of sat behind him. No, it 's braver to sit up front. 
Too late to ch ange, we're startin g. Better wave. Th ey must 
be jea lous now . Bet they wish they were brave like me. Just 
smile , look relax ed . We 're just clicking along, what's there 
to be scare d off? G eez! Are we we gettin g up high . Can 
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see all around , people loo k like sticks w ith ba lloo n s fo r 
heads. Looks like th e re's as m an y ba lloo n s as peo pl e. I'd 
like a red one. Wo nd er if I 've go t e n o ug h m on ey left. 
Should have a dim e. Co uld bu y it fo r m~1 g irl. o, g ues 
I'll keep it myself. S he' d ju st g ive it to S mu gsy a n yway -
ju st wait till I ge t a hold of th at kid ! Lo t o f peo pl e wa lkin g 
around with pink stu ff, mu st be co tt on ca nd y. May be I'll 
get some of th at stuff too . ope, ca n 't, onl y go t ;1 dim e-
maybe if nobody's lookin g. Wo nd e r if th e ga ng ca n still 
see me. Don't kn ow why th ey we re sca red o f thi s thin g . 
I'm not at all, but I'm br ave, and I'm n o t a fraid o f a n y thin g . 
We 're ju st about at th e top. O ve r we, we go . T hi s thin g 
goes faster clown hill. I , I don 't think I lik e it! I kn ow I 
don 't! G-e-e-z! Oh -h , I wa n t to ge t o ff! I'm sca red! 
Shouldn't ha ve sat up front. Pl ease, som e bod y stop us! 
Ow-w, my stomach . I , I wish I we re hom e in bed . \tVe' re 
slowing down . Oh no anoth er hill. T h a t c lic kin g n oise, 
a wh eel mu st be loose1! D on 't think I ca n ta ke it a 0 a in. 
Maybe if I screamed th ey' d stop thi s thin g. Ca n 't h ea r me , 
too much noise. Wond er if th at fa t man 's still behind me . 
Bet he's scared, bet he's chi cken too , be t h e's ho lle rin g, bet 
-oh -h, here we go aga in! My, my stom ac h . I. Fee l sick! 
Th e whole world is sw immin g, a ll blu rry. My h ea d! 
Even the laughin g lady, she's, sh e's standin g on h e r h ea d . 
The ferris wheel, it's, it's go ing bac kwa rd s. C an ' t ta ke it 
any more. M aybe if I shut my eyes ! Th e ga ng, th ey' d be 
sca_red too if they was here , th ey' ll be sorry th ey ca lled me 
~hicken when the whee l fa lls off and I'm dea d . Th en 
mug~y and the rest will be sorry! 
D 'A;e re slowing down ,, finally, thi s is wh ere. we start ed . 
?n t dare step out , don t think I can walk stra ight . Be tter 
wipe my face, it's all streaked. Wond er if th e ga n g h eard 
me scream. Couldn't hav e, too far awa y . Be tte r turn 
around, smile, look relaxed . I wasn 't sca red ; I was brav e; 
I, showed them! Th ey all wa tched me, now th ey know 
Im not chicken . 
H ey, where'd they go? 
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THE INHERITORS 
C arol Brainerd , '65 
WE are told that the only planet in our solar system on 
\•vhi ch any kin d of life could exist, is Mars. And , at that, 
it is fa irl y certain th at only vegetative life can exist there . 
But vvhat about the rest of the Uni verse? ls it not possible 
th at oth er solar systems could exist; and that in some of 
th em th ere could be planets which could support life? If 
thi s is possible, is it not also possible that there are higher , 
as we ll as lower form s of life, other than what we on earth 
con sider th e hi ghest form ? 
Now, let's sup pose that there is a higher form of hum an-
oid life , and a port ion of them decide to visit the earth , 
kn ow in g th at, with their superior knowledge, they could 
eas ily conqu er th e men of earth . H ow do you suppose we 
ea rthm en would react to such an invasion? 
Look ing bac k on W illiam Golding's latest book, THE 
IN I--1 ER I TO RS, I think that he has answered that question 
in part , and on a di fferen t scale. H is book is essentially the 
im ag in ary acco unt of th e reactions of the ancient Ne ander-
th al M an , or H omo Erec tu s, to the coming of the more 
int ellige nt , more civilized , Cro-Mag non Man--or H omo 
Sapien s. 
Wh en th e book opens, there are only eight Neanderthals 
left on th e face oF th e earth . T here are six adults , one 
small girl , and a baby boy. T hese people are ignorant , 
naive, inn ocent , gentl e, and happy. Th ey have lived by 
th e same neve r-endin g routin es, year in and year out, never 
thinkin g of v,,hat to do, should thi s routine be disrupt ed. 
Th ey we re not ye t corrupt , and knew nothin g of dislike or 
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contempt. Golding de scrib es their simpli c it y o f mind by 
saying that they think_ in pictur es. I le a lso impli es that 
these people have a somewhat limit ed g ift o f m e ntal te lep -
athy, for they seem to be abl e to co n ve rse w ith o n e a noth er 
without using th eir speech organ s. 
The Cro-Magnons are a strikin g contra st to th e eand e r-
thals, in that they are intellig ent be in gs who ca n sp eak in 
well-formed sentences. Th ey a re a se riou s, w a r-lik e p eopl e , 
who are innocent no more, but hav e a lrea d y becom e a little 
corrupt. 
The Neanderthals were more ap e-like th an human , by 
Golding's description . Th ey called the n e w m e n, "the 
bone -faced me~." This implied two thin gs : Th e Cro -
Magnons had skin the color of bon e, a nd th ey a lso had 
more bony structures in their we ll-form ed faces . Th e ir 
features were regular and even h and som e . Th ey \,\ e re a 
tall, slender, straight -standin g peopl e , with d a rk hair and 
eyes. They wore cloth es of fur and leath e r. Th ey had 
straight thin noses, high, wid e foreh eads, and stron g chins. 
Culturally, too, these people were more advanced than 
the Neanderthals. Th ey had weapons such as arrows, 
spears, cut rocks, and hammers of smooth rock. They were 
an adventurous people who dared to venture out onto un-
charted waters and lands . In contrast, the Neand e rthals 
were a fearful people , afraid of strange lands, and te rrified 
of water. Yet, for all their fears, they were an abiding 
people, who couldn't stand to be completely snuff ed out. 
When I was reading THE INHERITORS, I felt as if I 
were reading an eye-witness account of the actual happen-
ings at the encounter between these two radically different 
peoples . One of the most amazing feats of his writing is his 
description of the Neanderthals' building of a bridge using 
a log, without ever saying the words "build" or "bridge." 
And yet he was able to make it quite clear what the people 
were doing. 
This book is definitely not a re -edition of his earlier book, 
LORD OF THE FLIES, which was stark, frightening and 
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deep ly symbolic. But I think I ha\ e picked out some bits 
of symb olism in hi s newest book . I think Mr. Golding uses 
th e last gro up oF eand erth als representin g those few indi-
viduals that somehow manage to exist in our conformist 
soc iety; H omo Sapiens seem to represent our modern 
soc iety- a society made up laroely of conformists. 
11 r. Golding has here \\ ritt en an engrossing no, el which 
quit e obscurely criticizes our society without making any 
suggestions For its impro veme nt . H e points out that even 
thou gh these new men were conformist in natur e, and even 
a littl e corrupt , they were lively idea-men who were capable 
of acco mplishin g man y good thin gs. It is a plausible and 
thorou ghly engrossing nov el. 
LovE? 
\i\lh at is love but a station of the mind ? 
Get off her e or travel on you ask. 
Lif e is long and I havin g dreams beyond , 
I'll not stop here . 
Tr avel on. 
Love? 
What is love but a station of the mind? 
Nice while it's passing, never lasting . 
But like life itself the stations end. 
Th e last one waiting. 
Travel on? you think, 
Oh no , my friend. 
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FRIENDS 
Hara Mitkoff, '66 
THEY are lik e two road s 
They wander side by side 
And sometimes they sh arply turn 
One from the other. 
One knifes across a hill; 
The other winds its way 
Like a raveled string of yarn 
Through a deep valley. 
On e is lit with sun 
And laughter, while the other 
Sometimes cannot pull from the shadows; 
Still they are near one another, 
Rejoicing in their common direction, 
Glad for their small dissimilarities-
It is because of the se 
They are two roads , 
Not one . 
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THE DAY THE DREAM DI0 
~iriam Gold , '66 
I T 'S a rotte n time. You 're supp osed to laugh and all you 
do is crv . You read a book about an a\ erage teen-ager who 
is prett) ;, vivac ious, and pop ular. ) ou look in the mirror and 
a nose that is too long looks back, your eyes look too small, 
and you r skin is all broken out. You pretend that you are 
h appy watching "Saturday N ight at the rvlovies" while the 
g irl next door is busily preparing for a date . You pretend . 
You dream. You change .. . 
Jan e w as a person who stood out in a world of pedestrian 
peo pl e. Sh e chan ged and affected my every philo sophy. I 
cried For he r eve ry tear. I loved her, hoping to fill that ,oid 
in her hea rt . And she in turn became a shadow of my every 
move m ent and fee lin g. If I laughed, her smile could bring 
sunshine to a dark day. If I found myself with failure and 
di sappo intm ent , she was full of sadness. She was content 
to see me find success; she needed none of her own. She 
hop ed th at some of it would rub off. 
She was a dand elion in a field of clover. She was a girl 
who se ldom lau ghed with the usual merriment of youn g 
peop le. H e r eyes dart ed away From my glance, unsur e of 
h er eve ry word. Her cheeks ofte n seemed streaked with 
th e fresh rawness of tea rs. Her carriaoe lacked grace and 
confidence. H er should ers sloped , and her head was bent 
down to avoid th e sight of oth ers. 
She knew no happin ess-n o reason to wake in the morn-
in g and smil e beca use th e sun was bright and the sky was 
no lon ge r overcast with shadows. She woke hopin g to find 
h er dreams of th e night befo re fulfilled. She slept forget-
tin g th e childi sh pink curtains-those damn rose-buds. 
Sh e rubb ed he r eyes wishing that the old paint ed furni -
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ture had been tran sform ed int o a star tlin g co nt e mp ora 11 
bedroom set, something exc it in g and differ e nt. She stepped 
from bed hopin g to find h erse lf clo th ed in a g la m oro u s 
negligee; she looke d dow n and saw a p a ir of o ld Aann e l 
pajamas . She pu sh ed as ide th e curtains a nd opened the 
window to catch a crisp sprin g br eeze, o nl y to find a stag-
nant after-th e-rain feelin g . Th e ga rd e n h adn't ch an ge d 
either. Oh , for a penthou se apartment over look in g Ce nt ra l 
Park! Something th at \,vou ld be n ew . /\ ch an ge . 
Another day. Anot her hope go n e. But w a it .. . 
She qui ckly washed and co mb ed h e r h a ir. S h e loo ked in 
the mirror hopin g th at her sh or t curl y h a ir h ad ch a n ge d 
to long stra ight hair fa llin g sof tly on h e r sh o uld e rs . She 
slipped on a pair of faded blue jeans, a plaid shirt , and her 
old tom sneake rs. She ran dow n sta ir s h op in g to find a bi g 
coffee pot brew ing on the stove w ith its aroma filling the 
kitch en . But no coffee, no chee ry goo d m ornin g. "Ma ke 
sure the kitch en's straight ened o ut b efo re yo u leave." 
Where was th e smile a Mot h er is supp ose d to h ave? I 
didn't hear any. Mother -daught e r ch a t. Cou ld it be the 
d~mpn ess that comes af ter a mornin g rain that m ad e th e 
kitchen so chilly? 
" She sipped her milk trying to think of som e thing to say . 
Boy, that was some rain we h ad ! T h e law n sur e did n ee d 
it . Gads , I don 't think I've eve r see n it so brown." I don't 
th!nk she heard h er. Isn't a Mother suppo sed to h ave some 
pnde , some love, some pleasure from a ~weet young 
daught er? Where was it? 
. She got up and mech anic ally clea n ed up , leav in g the 
kitc~ en table cleared. She ope n ed the closet doo r to get 
her Jacket. "And where do you think you're go in g, young 
lady? Th ere are still quite a few thin os left for you to do." 
Damn it! If only she could run to the beach and climb high 
on the rocks. She could sit th ere for hours and list en to the 
waves crash high on th e breakers. Th e fre edom of it all. 
Oh, for the chance at somethin g diff ere nt and exciting. To 
catch a breeze . To dream ... 
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. r\ s she mop ped up stair s she heard her sister Glenda get 
up. -'You ro tt en brat! \\ hat did you wake me for in the 
middle o r th e night? .. Jane jus t stood there and watched 
h e r . T here in rea lit y was he r fantasy-b eautiful cloth es, 
mod e rn furnitur e, love ly race. 
T he tw o \\·._ilked down sta irs toget her. Glenda stood proud 
a nd rail \\ ·irh Jane behind her. " nd how's my prin cess 
thi s mornin g-::· Di<l you sleep we ll? D you think you'd 
lik e to go shopping thi s ar rem oon?" Busily they chatt ed on 
abo ut J ares, c lot hes, and a new hair St) 1 . 
T h e, didn't n otice Jane get up and ~rab her jacket. She 
ra n as fast.a s she could - l'rom nothing, to somethin g per-
h aps. I sti ll ca n remember her that day. \Ne sat and talked 
for h our s. Sh e talked about college and the things she had 
to do. \Ne s~1t and plann ed. She wasn 't dre aming any more. 
Sh e w as m aking plans for the fall. cloud pushed aside 
and bare I pan of the su n . One ray of hope? 
No, this isn't a Ltiry talc. Eve rything didn 't change that 
a ft e rn oo n . But 1 think she knew she had lost somethin g. 
She l'e lt fr ee of a burden. I lad somethin g new star ted? 
P er h aps sh e will go shoppin g next week. Perhaps she \\ill 
find h er room -mate just perfect. Perhaps she will ha\e many 
n ew fri end s. Perhaps tomorrow will be better n0\\ that 
th e dr ea m is go n e. 
Joyce Levy, '63 
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THAT YOU LIVE 
A DEDI CATIO N TO T H E E J\t ORY O F A NT. F1Tz , E nALD 
Judith Diggs , '64 
You h ave gone, and ye t , yo u n eve r le ft. 
Your gay laught er throu gh th e h a lls-
A greeting to tho se w ho pass 
Your eagern ess to help a fri end -
The torch of unflin chin g loya lty 
Your new -found love-
An outw ard emb race towa rd happin ess 
An inward spiritu al grow th 
Your strivin g for the right-
An unbl emish ed path to be sh a red by a ny 
Your unbroken spirit-
To be carried on throu gh th e ages 
We love you. 
You will never leave. 
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GNARLED FINGERS 
Ann e Salvucci, '64 
G NARLED fingers 
reached 
To slim roses. 
T horns prick ed 
\ml fought a 
freedom. 
Hands plucked 
moi ·t 
peta ls-
A tim e of spring 
E nt ered the lap oF 
wint er. 
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TIME 
Enid Burrows , '65 
minut e metallic rod s 
magnetize th e multitud e 
make th e mind a me rcu ry 
infr equ entl y im ag in ed as a lm ig ht y 
thi s stran ge fo rce of littl en ess 
a mere p roduct of th e mind 
to take wee bit s of metal 
and call th eir gest ur e , tim e. 
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THE POINTS OF MY COMPASS 
Juanita Johnston , '65 
HA VlNG ju st finished E . B. White 's Th ePoints of My 
C01npnss , l suddenly came to th e realization that I have jmt 
finish ed and l started th e book quit e a time ago. It seems 
as th ou gh l ha ve bee n reading thi s book for an age. The 
rea din g of this book wa s not like readin g others. Some 
boo ks compel yo u to read to th e encl with hardly a breather. 
Others ;:ire writt en in such a beautiful mann er or have some-
thin g unique about th em , so that it is a delight to read them. 
And of course ther e arc th e books one avoids continuing 
becaus e eve ry page dull s your int erest imagination and 
whate ve r els e th ere is to destro y. 
What was it in this case th en? H ad. it none of th ese 
qualiti es) Shouldn't a book of such fame cont ain even a 
bit o f thes e? D oes it have nothin g but a famous author? 
Y cs, I mu st admit this book was humorous and entert ain-
in g in E. 8 . \i\'hite 's own way. Ju st th e title , Points of My 
Co 111pass, is an indic a tion of th e magnitud e and variety of 
hi s accounts . White fixed hi s office in Manhattan as th e 
cent e r o l' th e co mpa ss ,111cl any point east or wes t would be 
co n side red "E ast'' o r "\iVest. " If he walk ed even half a 
bl oc k w es t he co uld writ e a letter and titl e it , "Letter from 
th e \Ne st." As hi s area was anyw here from half a block to 
as Far as Alaska, so were his subj ec ts. Th ey rang ed from his 
do g, Fred , to th e U .N . and television . His subj ects were 
thos e which h eld an imp ortance or significanc e for him 
which h e wished to conv ey to his readers. 
The le tt e rs or essays vve re w ritt en with humor and a kind 
of dignity, from 19 54 on , and most of th em were previously 
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publi shed in The Tew Yor lle r. Hi s comments in 1962 were 
added in th e form of postscript s; th ey a rc o l' th e snm c q unlity 
as the essays and have ga ined a lso a new sig nil iGincc by the 
time gone by. 
Th ese essays are wr itt en as a p e rson From Maine lives. 
He notices what is happ enin g aro und him whil e sittin g on 
a milkin g stool on hi s fa rm . H e is awa re of whar is happ en-
ing in th e world as we ll as in th e tr ees c lose by. Or should 
I say he is aware of th ose rh in os c lose a t h and as wel l as in 
the world ; far too many today0 are too concerned w ith the 
world they are in to look and see w ha t th ey arc sta ndin g on . 
. No, it is not hi s style or mate rial th a t slows th e rea ding of 
his book. It is simpl y th at he is say ing somethin g yo u mu st 
t~ke time to think about. H e h as a way with wo rd s and 
situations which will make you wa nt to think abo ut eac h 
essay or read it agai n . T he simpli city and hum or of hi s 
experiences bring s you to an awa ren ess of yo ur ow n sur -
boundings. There is a g rea t dea l oF th oug ht put int o thi s 
00 k-b y the auth or and reader. 
Thi s collection of th ought s and ideas mak es up a book 
well worth readin g. But wh en you rea d thi s book , don't ge t 
to? caught up in th e thou ght s it will ca use; for yo u will 
miss a great deal if you forget to fini sh it. 
p 
Hara Mitkoff , '66 
PATIE NCE is th e tool of triumph, 
Slowly buildin g grea ter things ; 
Stron ger than those things accomplished 
By impulsi ve, fleeting wings. 
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GIN ON 
H ara Mitkoff, '66 
MY th ough ts glide high , soaring miles above me-
Pau se for an instant , calling me to follow, 
And ru shin g off again in solitary curiosity. 
They kn ow no bound s; no bars impede their Right ; 
They search, exploring where they ,,vill 
In countries of my mind . 
They are free ; 
No force , no man can stop their journeying. 
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Y traces oF faint es t orc:cn f rom kn ots 
Up on th e branches bur st. T he bro ken lin e 
Of wint er's un conce rn is now th e sig n 
T hat fresh awa reness, her e in de lica te dots, 
Has come agai n . Before , by qu est ion in o 
T he fresh affa ir, sp ring's inn oce nce wa s led 
In dying passion int o w int er 's op ened 
Arms. H un g ,.,vith hurt she souoh t th e welcomin ° 
' 0 
Emb race of wint er's deat hlik e tendr ils. 
A change! For tim e hea ls all ( or so th ey say ). 
Sprin g now is sighin g hope and rest fuln ess; 
She yawns, and shudd ers from the lin ge ring chill 
Of win ter's weak and wilt ing g rasp . T he b uds 
Are green , hope strong, not less for wi n ter's kiss. 
P a mela \N ilson , '66 
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REFLECTIONS 
Karen Ka Iker, '64 
C Oi\JF HONT l NG her was the blank \.\hit e sheet, 
dotted wi th ann oy ing littl e specks of black where the pulp 
had not bee n co mp lete ly disint egrated. T hrou gh a haze of 
silen ce, int e rrupt ed by coughin o and lo\•\ ,oic es, she heard 
th e P roressor spe~1king from hi s position of dignity. 
"To day, a house tall and straight stron g, stiff and proud , 
lik e a se ntin e l takin o his first watch ; proud , straight, hard , 
stron g .. .... She hea rd , but didn 't und erstand. Uncon -
n ec ted phra ses Hoa ted toward her as she stared absently 
int o th e bea m or cold sunli ght peeking around the edge of 
th e sh ade. T he littl e particle s of du st somehow remind ed 
h er or Fa iry talcs she had once read- littl e dancing bit s of 
light - happ y, gay and colorful. H er hand , as if moved by a 
re mote, un co nt rollable force , wip ed th e drop s of perspira-
tion o ff h e r upp er lip , and th en , b) habit smooth ed the 
bac k of he r h a ir. 
"A house, a house, thin , stra ight tall , angular, angular, 
an g les, rul e rs , lin es ... . " 
" H ou ses,' ' she th ought vag uely, "a prot ect ion against 
n a tur e, n o m ore th an th at." And yet ... she paused to reach 
for th a t ru g iti ve idea hidin g in th e deep recesses of her 
mind ; it e lud ed h er , and , at last, exhausted, she relaxed and 
was co nt ent m ere ly to watch as her thou ght s came runnin g 
by . S he sa w a house, simpl e and small, yello,.,vish , ugly; 
unkempt and ragge d le!1ves, grass straggling throu gh the 
Aags tone s, and fluff y whit e dand elion s prop agating their 
kind with eve ry summ er br eeze . Old warped shin gles had 
fall en on th e gro und , and when th e dog, scrabblin g with 
hi s sn iffy nose, had turn ed th em over, th e grass und erneath 
w as ye llow, and fat whit e slugs had moved sleepily into the 
g round. 
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Sh e saw th e stunt ed a pp le t ree w ith . its g n arled bra nches 
twistin g towa rd th e sky in see min g ago n y, and th ro ug h he r 
memory ran th e gurg le of th e wa te r in t he wa te rp ipe th at 
had seemed so ug ly at first , bu t h ad beco me so lo \-cd. T he 
rain had made a Funn y plop-sp las h , first lo ud , th e n softe,· 
as the pip e quickl y filled ; a nd fi n a lly, w hen it ove rflowe d 
they would go out side and stand in th e ir und erwea r und er 
the sheet of wa ter, lif ting th eir faces a nd stick in g o ut th eir 
tongues to catch th e d rops. 
Ugly, squ at, comm on , lova bl e and love d , a I IO U SE, a 
HOME, int erchangea ble. Neve r str a ig ht , ta ll , a ng ul a r, but 
round ed at th e corn ers From th e childr en w h e n rh ey \Vere 
small, and shor t and Aat because th ey co uldn 't affo rd a 
larger place with an atti c; bill ovving, e ng ulfin g, ma kin g 
room· for all th eir varied possess ion s, a nd prov idin g sec re t 
nooks and cra nni es where th e chil d ren used to sit a nd pl ay. 
Friendly , cozy. Op enin g its Front doo r w as op enin g its 
heart. 
_H er hand swiftl y brushed th e soft ch a rcoa l on th e pap e r 
With determin ation and sk ill. Ye llow ish ug ly , round ed and 
squat. I t looked at h er qui zz ica lly from th e paper as if 
qu~stionin g her memory. 
You may start now; rememb e r-t a ll , st ra ight , an gul ar, 
long, thin , straight , angul ar." Hi s voice faded in and out 
of her conscious mind whil e her sub -con scious spee ded h er 
11nd , ~o def tly outlinin g th e h ouse . T h e h ome, th e pl ace , ~ e refuge, hers compl etely. Fas ter and fas ter Aew h er 
n~ers, push ed by her emotion and fee lin gs. 
A maudlin fool, an idiot , a victim o f sentim ent, " sh e 
mutt ered angrily, but her wh ole body quiv ered w ith forc ed 
energy; her pul se was qui cker, her br ea th comin g in sh ort 
?asf5 ; a curl y tendril of h air stuck to h er templ e annoy -
mg y; she struck at it with her left h and, n eve r ceas in g th e 
:~k s\ hurri ed strokes, jerky and un eve n . St andin g witch-
1 ~ • . ent and hunch ed over her wo rk, h er mouth rn,ov in g, 
emi~tmg a low, ind istin gui sh able hum , bitin g he r lip s in 
anxi ety, she was a pictur e of a bundl e of taunt n erves read y 
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to snap. r\ maniac al light shone in her eyes, once so lucid 
and ca lm , and her foot tapp d un cea ingly to the strong 
rh ythm of unh ea rd mu sic . 
O n e de lica te lin e was needed now , no more; she stopped 
and la id h er chin on the tip of one finger. Somewhere 
From th e depth s oF her mind came the qu estion , "Yours? 
Your s? Your s?" and Fea rin g th e ans\,\ er she shook her head 
wildl y . Sa dl y she loo ked at her unfini shed picture and 
rea lized her loss . ' 'A dre am a silly dream," she whispered 
hope lessly, he r eyes filling with tears. Slowly she ripped it 
off th e board , cr umplin g th e thin paper, too \•\earily for 
sa tisl·ac tion. 
"A not he r h ouse . draw anoth er hou se," she said ·with 
h es itati on, " tall , thin , an gul ar, straight, tall lines and 
an g les." And , thinkin g of perspec ti, e she mo, ed her hand 
slowl y across th e clea n , white sheet. 
W1o aml ? 
I think I am me. 
\i\ lhat is me? 
To ansvver I-
What a wast e of time and space. 
Fl esh and bon e-
Th at makes me no different from you. 
Thou ght s, Feelin gs, Em otion s 
Ah , now I am appro achin g-
But wait, I can 't expose myself 
To tell oth ers would spoil the game. 
H ere I am-com e and discover! 
Karen Finkle , '64 
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DEA TH is a friend of those who walk 
blindly in a world of light; 
Death is an enemy to those who walk 
knowingly in a world of darkness . 
Patricia Jones , '6 5 
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BLANK 
Eileen Cutler , '66 
S LOvVLY, painfull y she half-opened her eyes, Her head 
was pounding and felt like tons of lead. Her right hand , 
held rigidly straight und er the blanket, felt cold and 
clamm y. She bent her left arm out from the blanket and 
reac hed up to her Face. She felt her face, but there was no 
silky smooth skin when she touched. Her face was covered 
with plaster and bandages. Then she felt warm moisture 
on her finge rs. She looked up at them and sav, they were 
all red. "Blood ," her mind screamed, "my face is covered 
\.\1ith blo od and bandages. " Her heart was beating madly 
and her mind was filled with jumbled thought s. 
She didn 't like the position she was in and tried to move 
from her back to her side. The painful realization did not 
reac h her b rain for many moments. She struggled-and 
th en the exc ru ciatin g awareness made her stop. She wanted 
to screa m. She opened her mouth but no sound came. 
Anguish ove rcame her. She was now bleeding furiously 
and her bandaoes were soft and saturat ed. She was numb 
with fright . H er eyes looked like those of a wild woman. 
Sh e was para lyzed . 
Fa talisticall y, she closed her eyes-tr ying to stop the 
mix ed-up thoughts from rolling around her brain. She 
knew she couldn't move- but she didn't know why. She 
didn 't kno w where she was and she didn 't care. 
But isn 't th a t how it always ends up when one doesn't 
care-about life, about anything? It starts that way and it 
ends that way. One runs. Oh , yes, and she ran-ran away 
from hers elf, her soul , her bod y. 
Im ages of a beach spread out for miles. It was barren 
and astoundin gly smooth. Smooth and silky and lonely-
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long and wid e. Gr ey sky and w ind , tree less ex pa n sion . Off 
in the distance , blu e-gree n water , ang ry lik e a n an g ry man , 
foaming like a drunk , and tape rin g at the e ncl as a ll end s 
taper. Alone-alone and sca red . H e r h ea d move d from 
side to side at th e th ought. M ust sh ed c lo th es . S hoes and 
socks hurri edly unti ed and ripp ed off. Shortl y, and without 
hesitation she cast them as ide. A h , coo l, so ft sa nd und er 
cool, soft feet-clean and wo nd er[ ul. Bur y them , hid e 
them, don 't let them be take n away! Oh , no- n eve r. 
Qui ck. But it does no good. Und erne at h it is co ld and 
h ard and dirty . lowher e to go and hid e. E ver y thin g, 
everywhere is filth. For a mom ent, yo u think yo u h ave 
found th at "somethin g else," onl y to fi nd yo u a re bac k at 
the beginnin g again.- Take th em out and loo k-r eac h-
higher and higher- grasp-o ut of reac h . Fa ll , cry, screa m 
-n o good- get up and start ove r. \ i\/a lk away. v\ a lk one 
way, the end will neve r come. Walk on and on . Let th e 
hair out of that tight knot. Take th ose bounding bobb y-
pin s out and throw th em away -for ever. S moo th o ut tho se 
snarls and let the hair fall stra ight clown yo ur back as you 
walk. Don 't turn around- eve r. Don 't , don 't. T h ere is 
somebody following. Way off in th e di stanc e the re is th e 
figure of a man . You have n 't looked but yo u kn ow , you 
are certain he is th ere. Always th ere . Fo llow in g. 
Forge t him . W alk on, littl e girl ( but are yo u littl e an y-
more?? Be oblivious to everyt hin g . That is th e onl y way 
you will find it . But still like a black cloud like a cold chill 
his presence is always ther e- wa lkin g slO\~ as yo u v,alk-
on_ly walkin g with dete rmin ation . Why do they always do 
thm ~s with determin ation ? Run away. But if is hard to 
r~n m soft sand . Pu sh yourse lf furth er! Rememb er, this 
time there is no encl. Run , child. Wh at are yo u ? Run 
away from yourself to find your self. Wh at is th e world but 
a circle? Of course th ere is no end-how can somet hin g 
round have an end ? Faster-run from th e vvorld and its 
dirt . But he is still in the distanc e. It' s smoth erin o-hot-
stifling . Look down and run. Mil es and mil e; of soft, 
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smooth sand to go. Don"t look up-pl ease G-d no! A cliff 
- cl imb to th e top. T hat "s it! T he answer is at the top, 
lt is eas ie r to g rasp at the top. Keep climbing . Don 't slip-
for he in your bac koround will catch you . Oh hell-what 
is hclP Life is hell. T he world is hell. Slipping, slipping 
- your legs arc br ui sed and you knocked your face against 
sharp rocks . 13lood on your face-\\ hat is blood ~ut inner 
dirt ) C limb aga in- thi s time reach the top. Almost there 
-a lmost. Keep go ino, carefull) nO\\ when you are so 
c lose. You kn ow your <)n,swer is there. Just a short time 
more . C ut , bruised and bitten b) the rocks, but you are at 
th e top now. Now you can turn around once more before 
you loo k ahead for you know wh at is ahead, and you smile. 
Turn aro und :rncl wat ch him as he runs closer and closer 
toward s you . Now turn around and walk into it-. valk 
into infinit y foreve r. 
lt was ha rd For her to walk and she stumbled and fell. 
She loo ked out ove r the edoe. Yes, there was an end . The 
cru e l, biting , hard , blu e-green sea was lookjng up at her 
with a glar e which set her mind reeling. She had no 
streng th left now-fo r anythin g. She looked at the cruel 
sea in front of her and collapsed . ... 
She utt e red a shrill and violent scream. Footsteps rushed 
dow n th e corridor. A doctor and nur se simultaneously 
ent ere d the room. The nur se ga\ e her a sedative and the 
doctor tight ened the whit e bindin g that engulfed her body. 
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POEM 
Judith Pinn, '63 
"Man is born free, yet he is eve ryw h ere in ch a ins. " 
-J . J. Rousseau 
THE night is shrieking silence. 
The sky is clear 
and punched with th e pl atinum pho sphor esce nc e 
of stars implorin g reco gnition for open skies 
in which to glide. 
The moon 
of this bending cool vault 
is crying out for growth-
-its face a bitter prophet. 
But the heavens are too occupied 
embracing the earth 
tighter 
and 
tighter 
and 
even tighter 
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Joyce Ascher, '65 
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"Whatever hath been written shall remain, 
Nor be erased nor written o'er again; 
The unwritten only still belongs to thee: 
Take heed and ponder well what that shall be." 
Longfellow - Morituri Salutamus 
Best Wis hes from the 
Student Government 
Association 
1962-1963 
JAME S F. BRINE, INC. 
HARVARD SQUARE 
Smart Sportswear for the College Girl 
Complete Sports. Equipment 
1 360 MASS. A VE. 
COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
Complete 
Laundry 
Service 
1689 MASS. AVE . 
CAMBRIDGE , MASS . 
PILATO SHOE 
SERVICE 
Work of Distinction 
1676 MASS . AVE . 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS . 
TR 6-4218 
Telephone Eliot 4-6080 
SUZANNE'S 
Imported Gifts - Accessories 
59 CHURCH STREET 
Harvard Square 
CAMBRIDGE 39 , MASS . 
THE VERMONT TWEED SHOP 
44 BRATTLE STREET 
CAMBRIDGE 38 , MASS. 
Kl 7-1984 
Dacron Skirts - Shorts 
Blouses - Cotton Suits 
Cotton and Linen Dresses 
Exclusive Representative, The London Harness Co . 
Boston 
23 CHURCH STREET CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
Harvard Square UNiversity 8-7887 
MINUTE MAN RADIO CO . I NC . 
28 BOYLSTON ST. -UN 4-8727-HARVARD SQ . 
Hi-Fi Components 
Fisher - H. H. Scott- McIntosh - Ampex - AR Speakers 
Harman Kardon - Sony - Garrard - Wollensok - Miracord 
LP Records - Stereo Tapes - TV Rentals 
Sales & Service 
STORE HOURS : 
Mon . thru Sat., 8 :45 a .m. - 5 :45 p.m. -Thursday Nights till 8 :45 
JOLLY BEAVER 
56 BOYLSTON ST. 
HARVARD SQUARE 
Nantucket Flavored Coffee House 
Leon Marby Patisserie Francaise 
FRENCH PASTERIES 
Croissants 
Brioches 
Cafe au Lait 
Cakes on Order 
54 BOYLSTON ST. 
HARVARD SQUARE 
EL 4-8247 
BUY YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AT 
BENCE'S 
FIRST, LAST AND ALWAYS 
YOUR DRUG STORE 
Compliments of 
HARVARD TRAVEL 
SERVICE 
Member of 
Florist Telegraph Delivery Association 
KUPERSMITH - Florist 
Flowers for All Occasions 
Telephone Kirkland 7 -5442 
17 BRATTLE STREET 
Harvard Square 
CAMBRIDGE 38, MASS. 
MONTROSE PA 
"Service with o Smile '" 
Delicious Sandwiches 
Delicatessen, Fancy Fruits 
• Groceries 
1646 MASS . AVE. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
EL 4-9476 
SHEPA RD 
PHARMA CY, INC. 
Apothecaries 
1662 MASS AVENUE 
CAMBRIDGE 
Tel. TRowridge 6-8840 
CAPRI 
1691 MASS. AVE. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
Open 9 A.M . - 1 A .M. 
Friday and Saturday 
'til 2 A .M . 
40 Different Sandwiches 
20 Sizzling Pizzas 
" Sooner or Loter It's Capri 
Why Not Sooner" 
$6 meal ticket for $5 
Especially for you .. . 
EXCITING CLOTHES 
Chosen by 
LUCILLE and VIVIAN 
435 COMMERCIAL ST. 
PROVINCETOWN, MASS. 
1668 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
1 O % discount to Lesley students 
TREADWAY 
MOTOR HOUSE 
HARVARD SQUARE 
CAMBRIDGE 38, MASStts 
William B. Corr 
Innkeeper 
UNiversity 4-5200 
ANDOVER RIDING ACADEMY 
16 BERRY STREET 
NORTH ANDOVER , MASSACHUSETTS 
Boarding 
Renting 
MU 9-9325 
Indoor Arena 
Sole s 
MU 3 -6552 
Lesso ns by Appo intment 
G . C. Proulx, Presi dent R. B. Crawford, Mgr . 
HARVARD BOOK STORE 
1248 MASS. AVE . 
Second Hand ond N e w Books 
Bought and Sold 
W e carry a compl e te stock 
of paper -bocks 
Open 'til 10 :00 every night 
/,•o,n 
lh e 
1964 
Compliments 
of 
ROBERT 8. CRAWFORD 
HARVARD 
BEAUTY SHOP 
1700 MASS . A VE . 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS . 
To be well 
Dressed 
be 
Ha0ir Dressed 
TR 6-1640 
to 
kn.ow-why in. telligen.ce; 
developed th.rough. s 0 
yea.rs of" experience an.ct 
in.f"in.ite care in. printing 
-Visual Quality. 
C~ :@liE0.11.ELLIS CO. 
J 11 [0 .. C • II I 11 •II I 1 0 1 I 0 " I O o; • II 0 ( • 111 l l I I 
Liberty 8-'7BC::X:::, 
Compliments of 
CAMBRIDGE HOUSE 
MOTOR HOTEL 
Phone , 491 - 1000 
1651 MASS . AVE. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS . 
UNIVERSITY 
TYPEWRITER CO., INC. 
Our New and larger lacatian al 
89 -91 MT. AUBURN STREET 
HARVARD SQUARE 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
Sales , Service and Rentals 
lhe 
1965 
COLONIAL DRUG, INC. 
Complete Drug 
Supplies 
UN 4-2222 
49 BRATTLE ST. 
CAMBRIDGE , MASS. 
Compliments of 
BURTON A. FINBERG 
ASSOC., INC. 
145 WAYLAND AVE . 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Insurance Consultants 
PENDULUM'S Award 
Maker is 
ACE TROPHY 
LI 2-2424 
26 OLIVER ST. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Compl iments of 
SIDNEY SCHAFFER 
Stadium Motor Sales, Inc. 
985 NO . MAIN ST. 
PROVIDENCE , RHODE ISLAND 
Ask for " That Mon Scheffer " 
for the Exquisite in Fashion 
For a Lovelier You 
GERTRUDE SINGER, INC. 
54 CHURCH ST. HARVARD SQUARE 
CAMBRIDGE , MASS . 
Phone Kl 7-4188 
Comphmenlj 
o/ 
l/4e 
Clajj 
o/ 
1966 
Complim e nts 
of 
DR. and MRS. WM. FRIEDMAN 
YARNS 
ART CRAFT 
INDUSTRIES, INC. 
34 BRATTLE ST. 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS . 


